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Background 

• Unclean water and a lack of basic sanitation are undermining efforts to end 
extreme poverty and disease in the developing countries 

 

• Poor hygiene behavior is a major problem in developing countries and is worse 
in schools where there are many learners exposed to poor sanitation and water 
facilities 

 

• There has been a growing trend to find new innovative solutions to solve these 
multifaceted, complex and persistent WASH issues by applying new kind of 
participatory methodologies such as design thinking and co-creation engaging 
partners with various kinds of backgrounds 



An example of school latrine (no doors etc) 



The UniWASH Project 
• UNICEF-Academia-Private Sector Partnership Project using a Human Rights-Based WASH 

Innovations model for Ugandan School Children (project duration is 2014-2018)  

 

• aims to fulfil girls’ and boys’ right to clean water and adequate sanitation and to 
improve hygiene conditions in rural Ugandan schools 

• Overall objective is to find innovative solutions to water, sanitation and hygiene 
(WASH) related problems identified by school children themselves at rural schools  

• Implemented by UNICEF Finland and Makerere University Uganda and funded by the 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland  

• Other partners- UNICEF Uganda Country Office, Aalto University Business School, 
Helsinki University Faculty of Social and Cultural Anthropology, and Finnish medium-sized 
company Biolan Ltd 

 

• As a pilot for introducing student-led innovation and shared value thinking into traditional 
development 

 



UniWASH Project 
• Some of the expected results at project end: 

• Human rights based approach in programming, multi-disciplinary and design based 
learning improved 

• Elephant tap locally produced and marketed, and implemented in UNICEF supported 
districts 

• Up to 5 rights & needs based student project ideas/products developed into culturally 
and socially appropriate innovations through local SMEs & scaled up through UNICEF 

• During the project duration Finish and Ugandan students from partnering Universities 
have visited selected schools in Acholiland and worked with school pupils in identifying 
inventions that can eventually be developed into innovations that will improve WASH 
conditions in the respective schools 

•  Three multi-disciplinary and multi-national student groups visited and worked with 
school pupils  

• Students were drawn from engineering, design and art, business and marketing, public 
health and anthropology departments from the participating universities.  

 

 



Purpose and Objectives of the paper 

• Purpose 

•  Share lessons learned from a multi-partnership project (UniWASH) aiming to enhance 
girls’ and boys’ right to water, sanitation and hygiene in rural Uganda through creation 
of sustainable inclusive WASH innovations 

 

•  Objective 

• Elaborate the applicability of combined use of human rights based approach (HRBA), 
design thinking and co-creation as methodologies to engage school children in the 
inclusive innovation process 

• Suggest minimum level criteria for meaningful participation of children in the process.  

 



Methods of data collection and analysis 

• Area of Study – Acholi land Northern Ugada 

• Case study Design: Qualitative research approaches   

 

• Methods of data  
• Thirteen (13) focus group discussions with primary school children (10-17 years, 

Male and female) 

• Twenty (20) Semi-structured interviews  with Ugandan and Finnish university 
students 

•  Six (6) key informants at the District level, twelve (12) at school level, and fidteen 
(15) at community levels  

• Project documents review  

 

• Qualitative thematic content analysis was used to analyze the data 

 

 



Study area: Acholi sub region Uganda (purple) 



RESULTS 
Application of human rights based approach 

(HRBA), design thinking and co-creation 
human centered methodologies in UniWASH 

 



Human rights based approach (HRBA) 

• A conceptual framework for the process of human development that is normatively based 
on international human rights standards and operationally directed to promoting and 
protecting human rights 

•  Objective is to empower people (rights-holders) to claim and exercise their rights and b) to 
strengthen the capacity of the actors (duty bearers) who have a particular obligation or 
responsibility to respect, protect and fulfill the rights of the poorest, weakest, most 
marginalized and vulnerable, and to comply with these obligations and duties. 

 

• Seven steps (Situation analysis, Causality analysis, Role pattern analysis, Capacity Gap 
analysis, Identification of candidate strategies and action, partnership analysis, project 
design) 

• UniWASH included most of the steps, trained students and University staff in HRBA as 
they prepare their projects with school children 

 

 

 
 



Child participation: involving school children 



Design thinking 

 

• Design thinking tackles complex problem by empathizing (understanding the human needs involved), 
defining (re-framing and defining the problem in human-centric ways), ideating (creating many ideas in 
ideation sessions), prototyping (adopting a hands-on approach in prototyping), testing (developing a 
prototype/solution to the problem.  For team members to reach a shared understanding of problems and a 
successful agreement to potential solutions, design thinking is needed with its innovative problem-solving 
methods across disciplines and a user-centered approach 

 

• The iterative, flexible nature of design thinking methodology, and its  focus on collaboration 
between designers and users to bring ideas to life based on how real users think, feel and 
behave was to some extent applied 

 

• The principle of design thinking was well understood by many students, but in practically, 
there seemed to be difficulties with its implementation.  



Meaningful participation of School Children 
• School children participated in activities and processes 

• Listening, reflecting, contributing, speaking or asking questions related to WASH 

• At design (situation analysis) 

• Students project (Elephant tap, human waste based fertilizer and re-usable sanitary pads 
concepts were under product development and field testing. 

• Child friendly methods 
•  We started to get closer to the pupils, by playing games with them. Then from there, selecting some for 

focused group discussions. Also a walk to the school area and other tools that were taught to us. (Aalto 
Male Student)  

• The other way was to play with them and make some fun and then get them motivated with logistics and 
then interact with them with questions and then walk around the school and confirm if what they said 
was true. (Makerere Female Student) 

• Whatever innovations were to be made had to come from the school children themselves so that they felt 
they were part of the outcome. (Makerere Female student) 

School Children view 

• We had good interaction with them (University students) especially on our general school sanitation……One 
of them told us that she wanted to learn how to carry water in a 10 litre container, we took her to the 
borehole, and put water on her head but she didn’t know how to walk very well with water on her 
head….They also loved playing so much because they could not segregate any pupil whether young or old 

 



The Elephant Tap 
• This is hand washing facility (originally born from a student idea but whose 

development process was later transferred to Biolan Ltd ) 

• - a strategy to improve access to water for hand washing  to marginalized 
population of school children in Acholi land 

• The elephant tap is designed to be theft deterrent tap primarily for schools in 
rural parts of Uganda 

•  Each lever push dispenses an economical 250ml of water, lasting approximately 
30 seconds, after which it shuts off 

• This simple action is expected to conserve water, prevent hand re-
contamination and passively teach user the correct amount of time to wash 
their hands.  

 



The Elephant Tap: Student Innovation 



Challenges 
• Application of HRBA throughout the innovation process is challenging complex and 

ambitious methodology, hard to apply to full extent in WASH innovations and solutions 

• Not all steps can be effectively applied as this paper has shown 

• Instead minimum level criteria regarding utilization of HRBA is required 

• Innovation process needs to be built on meaningful participation by end users (right 
holders), but achieving results for children is a long process involving many kinds 
of duty-bearers ranging from development partners to government representatives 
and businesses 

 

• The difference of HRBA and HCD is that HRBA is founded on human rights principles 
whereas HCD is a methodology without any normative/theoretical/scientific 
background 

• Basically HCD is a set of participatory methods trying to draw on end user 
perspective in prototype design process 

• In HRBA the starting point is to address the human rights that have not been fulfilled 
and to identify duty bearers that are responsible in addressing the issues 

 

 

 



A minimum level criteria for meaningful participation of 
children in the process 

• Information provision to the children on what they are participating in is mandatory (age 
appropriate, how this participation will take place, its scope, purpose  etc)   

• Child participation should be voluntary without coercion 

• Views of children need to be treated with respect and they should be provided with 
opportunities to initiate ideas and activities 

• Opportunities must be available for children to express themselves on issues of real 
relevance for their lives and enable them to draw on their knowledge, skills and abilities 

• Child-friendly  approaches  be employed  be adapted to their capacities and 
consideration  

• Participation must be inclusive, avoiding discrimination, and encourage opportunities for 
marginalized children  

• Accountable - clear feedback on how their participation has influenced any outcomes 

• Language used to be understood by children 

 



Lessons Learnt  

• Both human rights based approach (HRBA), design thinking and co-creation 
both  contain similar factors  and ideas related to meaningful participation but 
they differ fundamentally in the philosophical and theoretical basis and stances 

 

• Utilization of design thinking allows engagement of different kind of partners 
without negative and stereotypical connotations often related to participation 
in development - however, one needs to be aware of the limitations of design 
thinking in inclusive innovation process 

 

• Using the HRBA and design thinking for WASH in rural schools in Northern 
Uganda, the school children as rights holders can and have have participated 
meaningfully despite the situation of poverty and vulnerability they are 
grappling with 

 



School children washing hands using the Elephant TAP 
that is being tested by the students 



Thank You 


